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AB STRACT: Faba bean (Vicia faba L.) is, among the old est crops in the world, at tacked by a
wide range of patho gens al though each of these dis eases is quite de struc tive, when two or more
in ter act on the same plant, their com bined ef fect be comes greater. Good ag ro nomic prac tices
are in gen eral non mon e tary in ter ven tions, dis cussed here un der suit able heads, which can be
eas ily adopted by the farm ers to man age faba bean dis ease smartly. It is an ef fi cient and
ex cel lent tool for ef fec tive dis ease-pest man age ment in gen eral and es pe cially for soil borne

patho gens and diseases like chocolate spot,ascochyta blight and rot etc. 
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 Faba bean (Vicia faba L.) is among the old est
crops in the world. Chi nese used faba bean for food
al most 5,000 years ago, pres ently it is grown in 58
coun tries (Singh et al., 40).  Prob a bly one of the
best per form ing crops un der global warm ing and
cli mate change sce nario be cause of its unique
abil ity to ex cel un der almost all type of cli ma tic
con di tions cou pled with its wide adoptability to
range of soil en vi ron ment (Rai et al., 31 and Singh
et al., 36). Be ing so in cred i ble crop, serv ing hu man
so ci ety with po ten tial; un for tu nately in In dia it is
cat e go rized as mi nor, un uti lized, underutilized, less 
uti lized, and still not fully ex ploited crops (Singh et
al., 41 and Singh and Bhatt, 39). Faba bean is a
ni tro gen-fix ing plant, ca pa ble of fix ing
at mo spheric ni tro gen, which re sults in in creased
re sid ual soil ni tro gen for use by sub se quent crops
and can be used as green ma nure hav ing po ten tial
of fix ing free ni tro gen (150-300 kg N/ ha). Faba
bean is seen as an agronomically vi a ble al ter na tive
to ce real grains (Singh et al., 38). It is good source
of lysine rich pro tein and good source of levadopa
(L-dopa), a pre cur sor of do pa mine, can be
po ten tially used as med i cine for the treat ment of
Par kin son’s dis ease. L-dopa is also a natriuretic
agent, which might help in con trol ling
hypertension. It is a com mon break fast food in the
Mid dle East, Med i ter ra nean re gion, China and
Ethi o pia (Singh and Bhatt, 39).  Nu mer ous disease

caus ing agents, which prove a vi tal con straint in
re al iz ing its po ten tial pro duc tion can be smartly
man aged with help of good ag ro nomic prac tices
(Singh et al., 37). Good ag ro nomic prac tices are
dis cussed here un der suit able heads, which can be
eas ily adopted by the farm ers to man age faba bean
dis ease smartly.

Crop Di ver si fi ca tion Good Ag ro nomic Prac tice 

Crop di ver si fi ca tion is one of the ma jor
com po nents of di ver si fi ca tion in ag ri cul ture. It is
fre quently used term for di ver si fi ca tion of ce real
crop ping sys tems with non-ce re als which in clude
oil seed, pulse, and for age crops etc (Hazra, 19 and
Singh et al., 41). Di ver si fi ca tion of crop not only
im proves va ri ety of prod uct, pro duc tiv ity and
eco nomic sustainability but also im proves
man age ment of plant dis eases. Mono cul ture and
monocropping are vul ner a ble to dis ease be cause of
their ge netic uni for mity (Hazra, 19, and Singh et
al., 37). It is of ten ob served that af ter in tro duc tion
of a new va ri ety with ma jor re sis tance genes, the
affectivity of the re sis tance genes are lost due the
se lec tion for cor re spond ing vir u lence genes in the
dis ease-caus ing patho gen (Singh et al., 37).
Though the faba bean is at tacked by a wide range of 
patho gens, the most im por tant faba bean dis eases
are choc o late spot (Bo try tis fabae), ascochyta
blight (Ascochyta fabae), rust (Uromyces viciae
fabae), broom rape (Orobanche crenata), and stem
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nem a tode (Ditylenchus dipsaci). Al though each of
these dis eases is quite de struc tive, when two or more
in ter act on the same plant, their com bined ef fect
be comes greater. Di ver si fied crop pro duc tion
sys tems are closely as so ci ated with the man age ment
of ma jor dis eases of faba bean. Crop di ver si fi ca tion 
in clude man age ment of host re ac tions such as
choos ing right crops and se lect ing ap pro pri ate
cultivar; dis rup tion of dis ease cy cles through
ef fi cient crop ping sys tem and ap pro pri ate crop
ro ta tion, re moval of weeds and vol un teer crop plants, 
field in spec tion, fal low, flood ing, deep plough ing,
soil solarisation, which in volves a com bi na tion of
phys i cal and bi o log i cal pro cess, ad just ing plant ing
dates, ir ri ga tion, fer til iza tion, san i ta tion, till age etc.
and mod i fi ca tion of the micro environment within
the crop can opy us ing till age ma nip u la tion and
op ti mum plant stand are one of them. Fur ther, in puts
and their uti li za tion play a key role in the sus tain able
dis ease man age ment. Seed treat ment, source, dose,
time and method of seed ing, plant nu tri tion, weed
man age ment and, pre and post-har vest man age ment,
and doc u men ta tion can also be uti lized to man age
plant dis eases.

Good Ag ro nomic Prac tices (GAP) can be
clas si fied in to three cat e go ries i.e. (1) Prac tices,
which are usu ally ap plied for ag ri cul tural pur poses
not con nected with crop pro tec tion, such as
fer til iza tion and ir ri ga tion. They may or may not
have a pos i tive or a neg a tive side-ef fect on dis ease
in ci dence, (2) Prac tices that are used solely for
dis ease man age ment, such as san i ta tion and flood ing, 
and (3) Prac tices, which are used for both ag ri cul tural 
pur pose and for dis ease man age ment, such as crop
ro ta tion. Deep plough ing and flood ing are used
be fore plant ing while ir ri ga tion and fer til iza tion can
be ap plied sev eral times dur ing the crop sea son for
dis ease man age ment (Singh et al., 41). 

Faba bean are grown un der rainfed con di tions
dur ing the win ter and typ i cally ro tated with ce re als,
cot ton (Gosypium hirsutum L.) or sugar beet (Beta
vulgaris L.) in the coastal re gions. In China faba bean 
is au tumn-sown af ter rice (Oryza sativa L.), or
intercropped with cot ton or maize in south ern and

West ern prov inces (Zhang et al., 51). How ever,
the du ra tion of the faba bean pre-crop ef fect has
not been stud ied in great de tail, since it can be
con founded by the sub se quent crops. It is also
ob served sig nif i cant yield in creases (12%) in the
sec ond ce real fol low ing faba bean com pared to N
fer til ized con tin u ous ce re als. Intercropping of
faba bean with ce re als may be an ef fi cient
man age ment tool to con trol weeds; par tic u larly if
no ap pro pri ate her bi cides are avail able, or where
her bi cides can not be used such as in or ganic
farm ing sys tems (Hauggaard-Niel sen et al., 17).
Grow ing the ce real with faba bean will en sure
ear lier can opy clo sure and soil cover, which can
oth er wise be dif fi cult to ob tain with a
spring-sown faba bean crop. The intercropped
ce real will also gen er ally com pete better than faba 
bean with weeds for wa ter and nu tri ents, and
weed de vel op ment in a faba bean-ce real
intercrops tend to be mark edly lower than with a
sole faba bean crop (Shalaby et al., 33). Sim i larly, 
there is now ev i dence in di cat ing a re duc tion in
in ci dence and se ver ity of dis ease in faba bean and
its intercrop com po nent when the crops are grown 
to gether rather than sep a rately (Hauggaard-
Niel sen et al., 17). How ever, un til the ap pro pri ate
in ves ti ga tions on the build-up of patho genic
in ocu lums within intercropping sys tems have
been un der taken, it is still prob a bly pru dent to
en sure that nei ther of the intercropped
com po nents oc cur more fre quently in a ro ta tion
than is de sir able for sole crops, since it has not
been de ter mined to which de gree a faba bean–
ce real intercrop is able to break dis ease cy cles.

Intercropping with faba bean

The ben e fits of intercropping are of spe cial
in ter est in crop ping sys tems, where the farmer
wishes to grow both faba bean and the
intercropped spe cies (e.g. maize, wheat) and
in tends us ing the grain on farm. This is be cause
there are not yet suf fi cient mar kets for mixed
grain (e.g. faba bean and wheat) even though low
cost sep a ra tion ma chin ery for the grain is
avail able. The ad van tages of intercropping are



de rived from the ‘‘com pet i tive in ter fer ence
prin ci ple’’ (Vandermeer, 47), in which the
interspecific com pe ti tion be tween intercrop
com po nent spe cies will be less than the
intraspecific com pe ti tion in sole crops. This is
based on dif fer ent growth pat terns, more ef fi cient
in ter cep tion of light and use of wa ter and nu tri ents
over the grow ing sea son, due to dif fer ent pat terns
of wa ter and nu tri ent up take by the intercropped
spe cies (Singh et al., 37 and Willey, 47). 

Faba bean ef fects on sub se quent crops:

Faba bean can im prove the eco nomic value of
a fol low ing crop by en hanc ing the yield and/or
in creas ing the pro tein con cen tra tion of the grain.
In creased con cen tra tions of in or ganic N in the soil
pro file af ter faba bean crop ping and in creased N
up take by sub se quent crops can re sult from ‘‘spared 
N’’ re main ing in the soil as a re sult of a rel a tively
in ef fi cient re cov ery of soil min eral N com pared to
other crops (Turpin et al., 43), the re lease of N
min er al ized from above and be low ground
res i dues, and/or from the im pact of the la bile
le gume N on the bal ance be tween gross
min er al iza tion and im mo bi li za tion pro cesses
un der taken by the soil mi cro bial bio mass
(Roch es ter et al., 32). Few stud ies have at tempted
to as cer tain the rel a tive im por tance of each of these
path ways of N sup ply. Ev ans et al. (4) used a
mul ti ple re gres sion method to de duce that the soil
min eral N re main ing at har vest of a grain le gume
can be of greater sig nif i cance in de ter min ing the
re sid ual N ef fect in wheat than the N in crop
res i dues. The im pact of faba bean on the N
dy nam ics of fol low ing crops is well doc u mented.
For ex am ple, the re sid ual N ben e fit to a win ter
wheat from a pre vi ous spring-sown faba bean was
found to rep re sent a sav ings of 30 kg fer til izer N/ ha 
com pared to a wheat-wheat se quence. A Ca na dian
five cy cle ro ta tion-study com par ing a faba bean-
bar ley-wheat and a bar ley-bar ley-wheat ro ta tion
showed that faba bean en hanced the av er age yield
in the sub se quent bar ley and wheat crops by 21 and
12%, re spec tively, which was equiv a lent to

pro vid ing the ce re als with around 120 kg N/ ha of N 
fer til izer (Singh and Kumar, 35  and Wright, 50).

Im por tant dis eases of faba bean and their

man age ment through GAP:

Among the var i ous con straints, the dis eases
have al ways been the ma jor lim it ing fac tor for faba
bean cul ti va tion. Faba bean is at tacked by more
than 100 patho gens (Hebblethwaite, 20). The most
im por tant fun gal, bac te rial and vi ral dis eases are:
choc o late spot (Bo try tis fabae and B. cinerea), rust
(Uromyces viciaefabae), black root rot
(Thielaviopsis basicola), stem rots (Sclerotiniatri
foliorum, S. sclerotiorum), root rots and
damp ing-off (Rhizoctonia spp.), downy mil dew
(Pernospora viciae), pre-emer gence damp ing-off
(Pythium spp.), leaf and pod spots or blight
(Ascochyta fabae), foot rots (Fusarium spp.),
bac te rial com mon blight, brown spot and halo
blight, like wise vi ral dis eases bean yel low mo saic
vi rus, bean true mo saic vi rus and bean leaf roll
vi rus (Van Emden et al., 44). Among fo liar
dis eases, choc o late spot Bo try tis fabae), ascochyta
blight (Ascochyta fabae), and rust
(Uromycesviciae-fabae) are the ma jor dis eases (Ali
et al., 1). Root rot (Fusarium solani) can also cause
con sid er able yield losses in faba bean.  In this
pre sen ta tion crop di ver si fi ca tion and good
ag ro nomic prac tices based dis ease man age ment
strategies are dis cussed based upon host tol er ance,
ju di cious use of fer til iz ers and adop tion of
ap pro pri ate cul tural prac tices to min i mize losses
caused by these dis eases.  

Anthracnose dis ease

Anthracnose of faba bean is ma jor dis ease of
this crop through out the world but causes greater
losses in the tem per ate re gion than in the trop ics.
The losses can ap proach 100% when badly
con tam i nated seed is planted un der con di tions
fa vour able for dis ease de vel op ment.  Man age ment
strat e gies for this disease in clude use of healthy
seed, crop ro ta tion, till age meth ods and pro mo tion
of re sis tant va ri et ies. The plant de bris should be
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ei ther re moved or deeply ploughed and bur ied
(Ntahimpera et al., 27). 

Choc o late spot

Choc o late spot is the most im por tant dis ease
caused by Bo try tis fabae Sard, oc curs al most
any where faba bean is grown. It causes an 5-20%
loss in faba bean pro duc tion an nu ally, but losses as
high as 50% have been re ported un der epiphytotic
con di tions (Ibrahim et al., 23). Mod i fied cul tural
prac tices and fun gi cides pro vide par tial crop
pro tec tion only, and there fore, ef fec tive dis ease
man age ment should in clude re sis tance as a ma jor
com po nent. The use of low seed ing rates (Ingram
and Hebblethwaite, 25) and the choice of the
plant ing date to avoid ex tended pe ri ods of wet
weather con di tions (Hanounik and Hawtin, 10;
Wil son, 49), re moval of in fected and in fested plant
de bris from the field that may har bor hyphae or
sclerotia of B. fabae (Hanounik and Hawtin, 10;
Har ri son, 14), ro tat ing faba bean with non-host
crops such as ce re als to re duce scle ro tial pop u la tion 
and chances of pri mary in fec tions (Har ri son, 15),
use of clean, blem ish-free seed and wide row
spac ing can play an im por tant role in re duc ing
dis ease se ver ity. Fun gi cides may be use ful only
when faba bean is grown early in the sea son to take
ad van tage of high prices. Hanounik and Hawtin
(10), Hanounik and Viha (13) and Hanounik and
Rob ert son (11) iden ti fied three faba bean lines viz;
BPL 1179, 710 and 1196 as du ra ble sources of
re sis tance to B. fabae.

Sclerotinia stem rot

The fun gal ge nus Sclerotinia cause
de struc tive dis ease of nu mer ous pulses, veg e ta bles
and flower crops. Sclerotinia stem rot oc curs
world wide and af fect plants at all stages of growth,
in clud ing seed lings, ma ture plant and har vested
prod ucts. The patho gen have very wide host range
at tack ing more than 350  plant spe cies be long ing
more than 60 fam i lies. The dam age caused in the
faba bean may vary de pend ing upon the weather
con di tion, host sus cep ti bil ity and na ture of
in fec tion. Seed must be free from sclerotia and seed 

in fec tion. Of ten sclerotia are car ried with seed lot.
Re moval of sclerotia from seed lot can be done by
flo ta tion. Soil borne inoculum in the form of
sclerotia is most im por tant source of ini tial
in fec tion in the crop. Re moval of sclerotia bear ing
plant parts and their de struc tion by burn ing is
es sen tial. Burn ing of the crop re fuse in the field
af ter har vest de stroys most sclerotia and those that
sur vive have less germinability. Bury ing the
sclerotia deep in soil by plough ing at least for 30
weeks en sures de struc tion of most of them. Deep
bur ied sclerotia fail to pro duce apo the cia. Sharma
et al. (34) have re ported con trol of stem rot by seed
treat ment with mycelial prep a ra tion of
Trichoderma harzianum and field ap pli ca tion of the 
mycelial prep a ra tion at the rate of 200 g per sq
me ter. Soil ap pli ca tion and seed treat ment with
Trichoderma harzianum and T. viride have given
en cour ag ing re sult in man ag ing white rot of pea.

Rust 

It is one of the most widely dis trib uted
dis eases of faba bean around the world, but se vere
in hu mid trop i cal and sub trop i cal ar eas (Guyot, 7;
Hebblethwaite, 20). It has been re ported from all
over West Asia and North Af rica (Hawtin and
Stew art, 18). In gen eral, rusty red pus tules
sur rounded by a light yel low halo, ap pears late in
the sea son and causes an es ti mated 20% loss in faba 
bean pro duc tion (Bekhit et al., 2; Mohamed, 26).
How ever, these losses could go up to 45% if se vere
in fec tions oc cur early in the sea son, can cause
al most to tal crop loss (Wil liams, 48). Cul tural
prac tices such as ap pro pri ate crop ro ta tion with
non-host crop, elim i na tion and burn ing of crop
de bris, suit able plant spac ing, re moval of weeds
and vol un teer plants that help in re duc ing the
inoculum or avoid ing the dis ease and fu ture
in fec tions. Field san i ta tion to de stroy the crop
de bris is very im por tant for re duc ing losses from
faba bean rust. Re moval of in fected plant de bris
(Prasad and Verma, 29), de struc tion of other host
spe cies and ro tat ing faba bean with non-host crops
(Conner and Bernier, 3) play an im por tant role in
re duc ing chances of sur vival and pri mary in fec tions 



in the field. Use of clean, con tam i nant–free seed is
also rec om mended. Sev eral rust-re sis tant faba bean
lines-BPL 1179, 261, 710, 8, 406, 417, and 484
have been reported. The faba bean lines L82009,
L82007, L82011 and L82010 have been rated as
re sis tant to both rust and choc o late spot (ICARDA,
24).

Ascochyta blight

Ascochyta blight (caused by fun gus
Ascochyta fabae Speg.) is a ma jor dis ease of faba
bean, also re ferred as leaf blight, widely dis trib uted
through out the world. Its se ver ity var ies
con sid er ably from crop to crop and be tween
sea sons. Yield losses of 10-30 per cent can oc cur in
sea sons fa vour able for the dis ease. The dis ease can
cause sig nif i cant crop losses and dis col our ation of
grains, which se ri ously re duces its mar ket value.
Field san i ta tion to de stroy crop de bris is very
im por tant for re duc ing losses from the dis ease.
Crop ro ta tion, suit able spac ing and proper
place ment of seed help in avoid ing the dis ease.
Patho gen is ex ter nally and in ter nally seed-borne
and the only sat is fac tory pre ven tive mea sure is to
use clean seed har vested from healthy crops. Faba
bean pro duc ers are ad vised not to use dis col oured
seed, par tic u larly seed with more than 25%
dis col our ation, as it may se ri ously re duce the grain
yield of their faba bean crops. 

Pythium seed rot, root rot and damp ing off

These dis eases af fect seed, seed lings, and root
of faba bean. In this case, how ever, the great est
dam age is done to the seed and seed lings’ roots
dur ing ger mi na tion ei ther be fore or af ter
emer gence. Losses vary con sid er ably with soil
mois ture, tem per a ture and other fac tors. In many
in stance, poor ger mi na tion of seeds or poor
emer gence of seed lings is the re sult of damp ing off
in fec tion in the pre-emergence stage. Older plants
are sel dom killed when in fected with damp ing off
patho gen, but they de velop root and stem le sion and 
root rots, their growth may be re tarded con sid er ably 
and re duce yield con sid er ably (Hagedorn and
Inglis, 8).  The most ef fec tive mea sure against

Pythium rot, root rot and damp ing off are use of
chem i cal and/or bi o log i cal seed protectants to keep
away the pre-emer gence phase and to adopt
san i tary pre cau tions in the nurs ery to check the
ap pear ance of post-emer gence damp ing off. Seed
treat ment with fun gi cides pro vides good con trol of
pre-emer gence damp ing off. The chem i cals are
ap plied in dry or wet form to the seed and form a
pro tec tive layer around the seed coat keep ing the
soilborne fungi away un til the seed lings have
emerged. Cer tain cul tural prac tices are also help ful
in re duc ing the amount of in fec tion. Such prac tices
in clude pro vid ing good soil drain age and good air
cir cu la tion, plant ing when tem per a tures are
fa vour able for fast plant growth, thin sow ing to
avoid over crowd ing, light and fre quent ir ri ga tion,
use of well de com posed ma nure, avoid ing
ap pli ca tion of ex ces sive amounts of ni trate forms of 
ni tro gen fer til iz ers and prac tic ing crop ro ta tion. 

Seed ling blight 

Rhizoctonia dis eases oc cur through out the
world. They cause se ri ous dis eases on many hosts
by af fect ing the roots, stems and other plant parts of 
al most all veg e ta ble, flow ers and field crops.
Symp toms may vary fairly on the dif fer ent crops,
with the stage of growth at which the plant be comes 
in fected and with the pre vail ing en vi ron men tal
con di tions.  Con trol of Rhizoctonia dis eases has
al ways been a chal lenge be cause of wide host range 
and pro longed sur vival in soil and plant parts.
Con sid er ing the fac tors re spon si ble for sur vival of
the patho gen and dis ease de vel op ment, it must be
en sured that weed hosts are kept at the min i mum
with in and around the faba bean field and proper
san i ta tion is main tained by re moval of stubbles of a
badly af fected crop. Wet, poorly drained ar eas
should be avoided or drained better. Dis ease-free
seeds should be planted on raised beds un der
con di tions that en cour age fast growth of the
seed ling. There should be wide spaces among
plants for good aer a tion of the soil sur face and of
plants. When pos si ble, as in green houses and seed
beds, the soil should be ster il ized with steam or
treated with chem i cals. 
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Alternaria leaf spot

The fun gus Alternaria tenuissima, A.
alternata fre quently as so ci ated with dis eased bean
leaves hav ing the char ac ter is tic leaf spot
symp toms. Ini tially le sions were brown, wa ter
soaked, cir cu lar to ir reg u lar in shape, also ap peared
on stems, pods and other plant parts. These dark
brown leaf spots of ten have a zoned pat tern of
con cen tric brown rings with dark mar gins, which
give the spots a tar get-like ap pear ance. Older leaves 
are usu ally at tacked first, but the dis ease pro gresses 
up ward and make af fected leaves turn yel low ish,
be come se nes cent and ei ther dry up and droop or
fall off. In a later stage of the dis ease, the leaves
be come blighted from the mar gin to the cen ter and
most of the dis eased plants de fo li ated com pletely
(Rahman et al., 30). Alternaria spots can be
dis tin guished from ascochyta blight as the spots
have a brown mar gin con tain ing ob vi ous con cen tric 
rings but do not pro duce black fruit ing bod ies
(pycnidia) on a grey cen tre. Alternaria spp.
overwinter as my ce lium or spores in in fected plant
de bris and in or on seeds. They have dark-col oured
my ce lium and short, erect co nidio phores that bear
sin gle or branched chains of conidia which are
dark, long or pear shaped and multicellular, with
both trans verse and lon gi tu di nal cross walls.
Conidia are de tached eas ily and are car ried by air
cur rents. The ger mi nat ing spores pen e trate
sus cep ti ble tis sue di rectly or through wounds and
soon pro duce new conidia that are fur ther spread by 
wind, splash ing rain, etc.  Alternaria dis eases are
con trolled pri mar ily through the use of dis ease-free
or treated seed, and chem i cal sprays with
ap pro pri ate fun gi cides. Ad e quate ni tro gen fer til izer 
gen er ally re duces the rate of in fec tion by
Alternaria. Crop ro ta tion, re moval and burn ing of
plant de bris, if in fected, and erad i ca tion of weed
hosts help to re duce the inoculum for sub se quent
plantings of sus cep ti ble crops.

Cercospora leaf spot

This is a mi nor bean dis ease, caused by fun gus 
Cercospora zonata. It mainly af fects leaves, but

may also af fect stems and pods of faba bean. 
Symp toms of this dis ease can be eas ily con fused
with those of Ascochyta leaf spot (Ascochyta
fabae) or choc o late spot (Bo try tis fabae). This has
been caus ing some con fu sion in ac cu rate di ag no sis
by many grow ers and con sul tants in re cent years.
Cercospora, like Ascochyta, de vel ops early in the
sea son dur ing wet and cold con di tions but is less
dam ag ing. The fun gus is fa voured by high
tem per a tures and there fore is most de struc tive in
the sum mer months and in warmer cli mates. Spores 
need wa ter to ger mi nate and pen e trate and heavy
dews seem to be suf fi cient for in fec tion. The
patho gen overseasons in or on the seed and as
min ute black stromata in old in fected leaves. 
Cercospora dis eases are con trolled by us ing dis ease 
free seed, crop ro ta tions with hosts not af fected by
the same Cercospora spe cies; and by spray ing the
plants, both in the seed bed and in the field, with
ap pro pri ate fun gi cides. The se ver ity of Cercospora
leaf spot ap pears to be strongly linked to close faba
bean ro ta tion. Fo liar spray of chlorothalonil or
carbendazim ap plied for the man age ment of ma jor
dis eases, it can also take care of Cercospora
in fec tion and help to re tain on lower leaves in the
can opy.  It is an tic i pated that re sis tant cultivars will
be re leased within five years.

Com mon blight

It is a se ri ous bac te rial dis ease of faba bean,
re ported to cause 10 to 45 per cent yield losses. The
dis ease seems to be more prev a lent in rel a tively
warm weather con di tions. This dis ease re duced the
qual ity of the pods and thereby low er ing the mar ket 
value due to rough and blem ishes skin (Fahy and
Persley, 5). The seed must be ob tained from a
re li able source to min i mize the dan ger from
seedborne inoculum. Proper crop ro ta tion is one
way of avoid ing soil borne inoculum of the
bac te rium. Hence, a 2-3year crop ro ta tion had been
found to af ford con sid er able pro tec tion to the crop.
San i ta tion prac tices aim ing at re duc ing the
inoculum in a field by re mov ing and burn ing
in fected plants or branches. Deep plough ing of soil



to elim i nate in fested bean de bris in the field found
use ful (Web ster et al., 46). 

Bac te rial brown spot

It is the most eco nom i cally sig nif i cant

bac te rial dis ease of faba bean, oc curs in all the bean 

grow ing ar eas of the world. In se vere in fec tions the

spots may be so nu mer ous that they de stroy most of

the plant sur face and the plant ap pears blighted or

the spots may en large and co alesce, thus pro duc ing

large ar eas of dead plant tis sue and blighted plants

(Hirano and Up per, 21). A com bi na tion of con trol

mea sures is re quired to com bat a bac te rial dis ease.

In fes ta tion of fields or in fec tion of crops with

bac te rial patho gens should be avoided by us ing

only healthy seeds. Crop ro ta tion should be

prac ticed to check the build-up of patho gen. The

use of chem i cals to con trol bac te rial dis eases has

been gen er ally much less suc cess ful than the

chem i cal con trol of fun gal dis eases. Of the

chem i cals used as fo liar sprays, cop per com pounds

give the best re sults. How ever, even they sel dom

give sat is fac tory con trol of the dis ease when

en vi ron men tal con di tions fa vour de vel op ment and

spread of the patho gen. Bor deaux mix ture, fixed

cop pers, and cu pric hy drox ide are used most

fre quently for the con trol of bac te rial dis eases like

brown spot, leaf spots and blights.  

Halo blight

This dis ease is a se ri ous dis ease in bean
pro duc ing re gions of the world. It is world wide in
oc cur rence, re peat edly cause im por tant eco nomic
yield losses (Fourie, 6). Sev eral mea sures must be
in te grated for suc cess ful halo blight con trol. Uses
of dis ease-free seed, Seed treat ment with
streptocycline, crop ro ta tion, deep plough ing
re duces the in ci dence of dis ease (Tay lor and
Dudley, 42). Ad just ing fer til iz ing and wa ter ing so
that the plants are not ex tremely suc cu lent dur ing
the pe riod of in fec tion may also re duce the
in ci dence of dis ease. Har vest ing should be done
be fore pod le sion turn brown. 

Yel low mo saic 

Yel low mo saic is a po ten tial and widely
oc cur ring vi rus dis ease of faba bean crop. It is
prob a bly co-ex ten sive with the host in In dia. The
dis ease is of sig nif i cant eco nomic im por tance in
ar eas where it com monly oc curs. There is to tal
yield loss if the plants are af fected at early stage of
growth.  Con trol of the dis ease through pre ven tion
of vec tor pop u la tion build up has also been
rec om mended. Con trol of plant vi ruses through
con trol of vec tors is of ten not very ef fec tive due to
the fact that com mon in sec ti cides do not cause
in stant death of all in di vid u als in the vec tor
pop u la tion and even a very few sur viv ing
pop u la tion is ca pa ble of spread ing the dis ease
rap idly. 

Stem nem a tode

The stem nem a tode Ditylenchus dipsaci
(Kuhn) Filipjev is a de struc tive seed and soil-borne
patho gen of faba bean in many parts of the
tem per ate re gion (Hanounik and Sikora, 12;
Hanounik, 9; Hashim, 16; Hooper and Brown, 22).
In fested seeds play an im por tant role in the sur vival 
and dis sem i na tion (Hooper and Brown, 22) of the
nem a tode. This is prob a bly why D. dipsaci has a
very wide geo graph ical dis tri bu tion (Hebbleth-
waite, 20).  Losses due to D. dipsaci can be re duced 
by long (2–3 years at least) ro ta tions with re sis tant
crops, use of healthy seeds, de struc tion of wild
hosts and re moval of in fected plant de bris af ter
har vest. The use of nem a tode-free seeds is
ex tremely im por tant. In fested seeds can be
disinfested by treat ing them with hot wa ter for 1
hour at 46°C, with a nematicide in a gas-tight
con tainer, or with 0.5% form al de hyde (Powell, 28).

CON CLU SION 

Faba bean is con sid ered as an im por tant
source of di etary pro tein for hu man and an i mal
nu tri tion. It also con trib utes to farmer’s in come and
im proves the soil fer til ity through bi o log i cal
ni tro gen fix a tion. Crop di ver si fi ca tion in
com bi na tion with other ag ro nomic man age ment
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prac tices is ca pa ble of pro vid ing sus tain able
dis ease man age ment. De vel op ment and
dis sem i na tion of dis ease and pests man age ment
strat e gies will help to achieve the goal of large scale 
pro duc tion of faba bean which is still an
underutilized crop in In dia.
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